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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

 

1. Peter and _________ being brothers share a room together. 

i. she   ii. they    iii. our   iv. I 

 

2. Sue isn’t well. Dad is taking ___________ to see a doctor. 

i. her   ii. you    iii. them  iv. us 

 

3. My brother is a teacher. ___________ teaches English. 

i. She   ii. He    iii. We    iv. Me 

 

4. All his students like ___________ very much. 

i. her   ii. them   iii. me   iv. him 

 

5. Children, ___________ are making too much noise. 

i. you   ii.  us    iii. yours  iv. they 

 

6. Who are those people? Where are __________ from? 

i. that   ii. they    iii. our   iv. we 

 

7. Mom is a doctor. _____________ works in a hospital. 

i. He   ii. She    iii. We   iv. I 

 

8. The sky is getting dark. ____________ is going to rain. 

i. That   ii. He    iii. It   iv. Mine 

 

9. John , we are all waiting. Are you coming with ____________? 

i. him   ii. her    iii. us   iv. them 



 

10. May ____________ borrow your pen? 

i. us   ii. it    iii. our   iv. I  

 

11. When can _____________ return the book? 

i. mine   ii. you    iii. theirs  iv. ours 

 

12. They are being punished. What have __________ done? 

i. they   ii. them   iii. he   iv. us 

 

13. The book on the table is __________. 

i. him   ii. her    iii. mine  iv. them 

 

14. The painting on the wall is very ancient. ____________ belongs to my uncle. 

i. It   ii. Its    iii. Hers  iv. Them 

 

15. Sharon is watering the plants. ___________ does it every day. 

i. He   ii. She    iii. They  iv. We 
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